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Message from the PrincipalDear MVE Community,

Welcome Christina Flores to MVE. Christina is our new school secretary
and please join me in welcoming her to our school. Christina joins Mrs.
Gunnell in our school office.
Your Partner in Education,
Mrs. Denise Mapelli, Principal email: dmapelli@fusdk12.net
Click on this link to Mrs. Mapelli’s virtual office.
Lots of info, resources, fun things to explore and
much more! Click on the images below for a link to
their websites.

Tid Bits


End of second trimester
03/05/2021

“Daffodils,
That come before the swallow dares, and take

Office Contacts
 Office Staff Support
Questions? Contact office staff:

The winds of March with beauty.”
― William Shakespeare (The Winter’s Tale)

Christina Flores
Secretary
cflores@fusdk12.net
Kenya Gunnell–
Attendance Clerk/Office Assistant
kgunnell@fusdk12.net

IMMUNIZATIONS FOR 7th grade from the school nurse, Marcia Foley

Newsletter for 7th Grade:
All students entering the 7 grade in the 2021/2022 school year must receive a Tdap
(Pertussis/ Whooping Cough) booster and second Varicella (Chicken pox) vaccine and all other
immunizations before entering school in August 2021.
th

Until all required immunizations are complete per state law, students will NOT be allowed
to:
●
●
●

Receive a schedule for their 7th grade classes
Attend school in-person or distance learning
Participate in school sponsored activities

Proof of the vaccine must include: Student’s name, date of birth, vaccine name, date vaccine
administered and name of the clinic, office, or doctor administering the vaccine.
For more information on school immunization requirements, visit
www.shotsforschool.org or contact your school.

Newsletter for all other grades:
All students entering the 2021/2022 school year must be up to date with state required immunizations before entering school in August 2021.
Until all required immunizations are complete per state law, students will NOT be allowed to:
●
●
●

Receive classroom/teacher placement or class schedule
Attend school in-person or distance learning
Participate in school sponsored activities

Proof of the vaccine must include: Student’s name, date of birth, vaccine name, date
vaccine administered and name of the clinic, office, or doctor administering the vaccine.

For more information on school immunization requirements, visit
www.shotsforschool.org or contact your school.

Yearbook Committee Photos are Needed1) Dr. Seuss's Birthday events
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Q0jZfvrSl7LsWY_fUA-l2R35cb0wBtcM?usp=sharing
2) Distance Learning
Any pictures about Distance Learning are welcome. Pictures about students' learning at home,
baking, planting and hiking etc.
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1j3-KPxKjqx2ulif4SMB_yujvYxITrYiL?usp=sharing

Notes to parents/guardians:
1) A parent's/guardian Google account is needed for picture uploading. The student's Google account cannot access the shared Google Drive folders per FUSD policies.
2) The picture should be of JPEG or PNG format. Please avoid HEIC format which the Lifetouch
website won't accept (please convert HEIC format to JPEG format before uploading).

ELPAC Testing 2/22/21-4/23/21
Currently, the English Language Proficiency Assessments for California (ELPAC) is the mandated state test
for determining English language proficiency (ELP). It must be given to students whose primary language is
one other than English. The ELPAC is the test that is used to measure how well students in kindergarten
through twelfth grade understand English when it is not their primary language.

6th Grade –Jr. High Virtual Family Info Night
Mark your calendars for MARCH 10th. More info to come!

IMMUNIZATIONS FOR 7th grade from the school nurse, Marcia Foley

Mission Valley Donation Information
To ensure your donations are applied correctly:
Classroom donations and payment for lost library books are done Via the Mission Valley website at: https://missionvalley-fusd-ca.schoolloop.com/ Click on this symbol on the home
page It will take you to SchoolBucks.com Always mark instructions in the “comment” section,
including student name & room number.

www.konstella.com is where donations are made for MVSA sponsored school wide
fundraising drives such as “Busy Beaver” and “Jog a Thon”. Always mark instructions in the
“comment” section, including student name & room number.

Residency verification: from Kenya (kgunnell@fusdk12.net)
This is a friendly reminder for parents to set up their Infinite Campus accounts as soon as possible. An email was sent by the district on February 5th with information on how to set up your
portal account. The email provided an individual activation key along with the link below. If
you do not see the email, please check your spam/junk folder before contacting the school
site. Also, please expect an email coming soon from the district office with instructions on how
to submit Residency Verification online through your Infinite Campus account.
The link to set up the IC account: https://fremontunifiedca.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/
parents/fremont.jsp
Parents can also contact the support desk at: portalsupport@fusdk12.net

Message from Mrs. KimberlinI have left Mission Valley for a position with the Alameda County Supervisor as his assistant.
The past two years at Mission Valley Elementary has been a pleasure for me. I have thoroughly
enjoyed assisting staff, meeting parents and participating in activities with students.
I wish everyone good health, peace and the wonderful Mission Valley family will always be in
my heart!
~ Mrs. Kimberlin

Read Across America March 2, 2021

